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Two Pianos, Four hands and 176 keys combine to create a symphony of sound like you have never

heard before. "Intensely soothing" Recorded by Elton John's surrogate and a kaleidoscopic physician

living in Texas. 19 MP3 Songs in this album (51:53) ! Related styles: EASY LISTENING: Background

Music, KIDS/FAMILY: Kid Friendly People who are interested in Elton John Jim Brickman Danny Wright

should consider this download. Details: BIO for Dr. Linda Reese Dr. Linda Atlas Reese is one of the most

eclectic performers recording today. Two Grands Four Christmas is her return to her first passion, music.

Linda was 12 when she astonished her piano teacher by playing an additional bass line with her left foot.

At 16, she played the virtuosic piece Brandenburg Concerto #5 (with both feet on the floor) and then went

on to double major in music and psychology at Bowdoin College. Linda left music behind when she went

to Medical School and trained in the US Navy, becoming the Senior Medical Officer at NAS Dallas.

Lindas only public performance in the 25 years between her senior recital and this album was at her own

wedding in 1993. When not practicing medicine or piano, Linda home schools her 3 prodigious children,

all with the unfailing support of her husband, Phil. Lindas recent awards include 2007 Coach of the Year

for West Side Little League, Fort Worth, and it was recently discovered that she still holds 3 top 10 batting

records from her college softball days. Since Linda found Adam Chester, she is thrilled to get the sound

she has yearned for without using her feet. BIO for Adam Chester For the past few years, Adam Chester

has been referred to as, "Elton John's Surrogate. Its been a dream come true for this singer/songwriter

piano player who has loved Elton since he was 9 years old. While he stands in as EJ during band

rehearsals, hes performed on tour with the band on several occasions as well. Adams original music has

been featured in many television shows and feature films, and hes also known around Los Angeles as the

music director for various theater shows. Hes been featured as the piano player for Fox Sports Nets

nationally acclaimed football variety show, The NFL Show, and his Seasonal Holiday song, Eight Days

and Nights is now featured on radio stations across the country during the Christmas Season.
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